
sunblock

1. Adjective

2. Adjective

3. Little Or Big

4. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

5. Plural Body Part

6. Adverb

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Verb - Past Tense

10. Nameforv

11. Nameforv

12. Verb Ending - Ed

13. Name For Butt

14. Nameforv

15. Number
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sunblock

At one point it didn't feel weird, but in a Adjective way it also felt good for Jay to have his

Adjective strong hands rubbing lotion into her skin. Savannah had been talking with some of her

girlfriends recently about their new sexual adventures with their boyfriends. Savannah wanted to know what it

felt like to experience some of the things that they told her about.

"Mmm" Savannah let out a little or big moan and Jay knew she was Verb - Present ends in ING her

personal massage. Jay boldly asked "do you want me to get the backs of your plural body part too?" 

Savannah Adverb responded "please!" Jay couldn't believe the fun he was having with his

Adjective step daughter as he looked down at her Adjective body that still had drops of pool

water on it.

Jay started around her knees and went down first and got her calf muscles. Savannah gladly bent her knee and

Verb - Past Tense her legs allowing Jay to take her foot and leg into his hands. Next Jay worked up on the

back of her legs and over slowly up to her a*s. Her legs were so perfect and toned nicely. Savannah felt his

hands work closer to her crotch and get 6 inches away. His hands would dip in between her legs as he rubbed her

inner thighs.

Jay wasn't going to stop now as he was just inches away from her p*ssy that was separated from his fingers by

only



a thin bathing suit. He intentionally made wide circles so that he would touch her bottoms more and more.

Savannah felt his fingers brush against her p*ssy and imagined what it might be like for him to touch her

nameforV for real.

Jay begin to rub right next to her nameforV and he went on top of the suit with his fingers. Savanah let

out another moan, but this time more loudly. "Does that feel good" Jay innocently asked her. "Yes daddy, keep

going" she said.

Jay now had all the permission he need to have some fun. He verb ending - ED her sides of her

name for butt and then quickly returned to her nameforV . This time he put Number fingers

directly on her bikini bottoms directly over her p*ssy. He rubbed her p*ssy harder and up and down. Savannah

opened her legs wider allowing Jay to work her p*ssy even better.

Next Savannah felt Jay's fingers slip under her bottoms and probed for her p*ssy hole. A tingle shot up her

whole body as Jay explored her young p*ssy with his fingers.

Jay couldn't wait any longer. He wanted to see what her wet and warm p*ssy looked like. He grabbed the inside

of it and pulled it over to the side to reveal her young tight p*ssy. He lips were pressed to her body from the tight

swim suit. She had some curly hair coming out from her front, but her p*ssy was shaven clean.



Savannah felt Jay's fingers touch her p*ssy again. And probe her deeper now that the bottoms were out of the

way. Jay two fingers inside her p*ssy and he began to work her p*ssy faster and deeper.

"Oh god, that feels great daddy" she announced, "don't stop!" "Turn over and I'll pleasure you even better" Jay

instructed. Savannah flipped over and opened her legs wider for Jay. He pulled her swim suit bottoms to the side

again but this time revealed more of her little bush that was just above her labia.

Savannah felt Jay's finger probe between her slits and locate her cl*t. Jay rubbed her cl*t for several minutes and

took out his finger and tasted her p*ssy juice on his lips. "Mmm, you taste good" Jay replied as he smiled at her

and licked her p*ssy juice from between his fingers. Savannah took his hand and guided his fingers into her

mouth as she sucked on his fingers smiling.

Savannah lifted up her legs and quickly removed her bottoms completely off her and then unhooked her top and

tossed it to the side. Jay grabbed her chest and pinched her nipples and leaned down to kiss and suck them a little

. "Mmm, your t*ts are bigger and nicer than your moms" Jay complemented her.
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